The observed rotation in oxygen gives a value for this of 3'5 X 10-u , so th a t it is about equal to the calculated value.
General Appearance o f the Spectrum during Temporary Colour
Blindness.
A larg e spectroscope, in w h ich only a b o u t a te n th p a r t of thi sp ectru m is visible a t once, is directed to th e sun, a n d th e slit openec till th e illu m in atio n is as in ten se as can be borne. A fte r th e eye haf been sufficiently fa tig u e d th e re su lts are observed in a single-prisn spectroscope in w hich th e e n tire sp ec tru m is visible.
T he follow ing p a r ts of th e sp ectru m , nam ely, th e re d from A to B, th e g reen fro m th e n eig h b o u rh o o d of E , th e blue ab o u t h a lf-w a i betw een F an d G, a n d th e v io let a t an d beyond H , produce welldefined and c h a ra c te ristic results, w h ereas th e in te rm e d ia te portions of th e sp ectru m produce re su lts in term ed iate in ch a rac te r.
T h a t is to say, w hile exposure to re d lig h t causes changes affecting th e red, an d exposure to g re e n lig h t produces corresponding changes in th e green, yellow lig h t, instead of ca u sin g co rresponding changes in th e yellow , affects th e w hole of th e re d an d th e whole of th e green, th e to ta l change being equal to th e sum of th e changes due to ex citatio n b y red lig h t and by green lig h t sep arately .
T he effects p ro d u ced b y each of th e fo u r abov e-m entioned colours* differ in degree b u t n o t in k ind.
(1) I n each case all d ire c t sensation of th e colour used for fa tig u in g th e eye is lost.
(2) T here is p roduced a positive after-effect of th e sam e colour b j w hich th e hue of all o th er colours is m odified if th e y are r e la tiv e lj w eak, b u t w hich is unnoticed if th ey are b rig h t.
(3 ) T he tem p o rary abolition of any one colour sensation is w ith-j o u t effect on th e in te n sity of th e re m a in in g colour sensations,
. ' -^wo o r any th re e of these fo u r colour sensations can be sim ultaneously o r successively exhausted.
(5) d h e positive after-effect of red is v e ry tra n s ie n t; th a t of? g reen lasts longer an d is m ore noticeable; th a t of blue is still m ore powei a a n p e rs is te n t; an d t h a t of violet is stro n g e st an d lasts a ong w i e.
s th e positive after-effect subsides th e colour sensa-J tion re tu rn s, b u t th e positive after-effect becom es unnoticeable long! before th e colour sensation is restored to its fu ll stre n g th .
• ^ 1 2 3 * 5 6 Process dazzling th e eye th e observer is co n -j scions of th e progress of th e change, b u t only realises th e e x te n t of | * 1 1 C. 0!*r , m ness on a tte m p tin g to exam ine a less b rillia n tly ! illu m in ated spectrum . 1 i • 6 Pos^ve after-effect does n o t in these ex perim ents pass th ro u g h ! d S o n s ^ ^ a fte r-im aSes ap p e ar to do u n d er other con-1 ivith a Spectroscope o f Wide Dispersion.
Green blindness was produced by tbe spectroscopic m ethod already Lescribed. W hen th e exposure was com plete th e slit was closed tntil th e F rau n h o fer lines were sharply defined. All sensation to ;reen was lost, the x'ed appearing to m eet the blue in the centre of he field. The position of the junction of these two colours could be varied considerably by exposing th e eye to strong red or strong xlue light, thus showing th a t th e red and blue overlap. B u t violet ig h t had no effect upon the position of the junction of red w ith olne.
Sim ilarly, during blue-blindness, the green and violet were seen to overlap, exposure to green lig h t shifting the junction towards th e green and vice versa. R ed lig h t had no effect on the position of the junction of green w ith violet d uring blue-blindness.
The phenomenon of flickering* visible between th e red and the green of a highly magnified spectrum , is also seen at the junction of red w ith blue during green-blindness, and of green w ith violet during blue-blindness, as well as at the junctions of green w ith blue and of . blue w ith violet under norm al conditions. The author has succeeded by an exposure of three m inutes to light from between H and K in blinding the eye to violet w ithout affecting the blue, the real hue of which is thus seen, unaccompanied by any other colour sensation.
These experim ents lead to the conclusion th a t no one coloursensation is related to any other in th e sense indicated by H ering. Each may be exhausted w ithout either weakening or strengthening the others. The observed facts are, in the au th o r's opinion, more in accordance with th e Young-H elm holtz theory, but they im ply the existence of a fourth colour sensation, namely, blue.
Examination of the Colour Sensations of 109 Persons.
The tests employed were H olm gren's wools, supplem ented by gela tine films stained w ith various colours, H ering's method of coloured shadows, and the au th o r's spectroscopic method, which was applied to seventy norm al cases in the following m anner.
U sing the large spectroscope referred to, w ith the slit narrow so as to give a comfortable degree of illum ination, the observer selects those portions of the spectrum at which he sees a m arked change of hue. He then looks at the red between A and B for th irty seconds, and at a given signal traverses the spectrum rapidly, stopping at the first of these changes.
Next he looks at the green for th irty seconds before turning to the second change of hue. A gain, a fte r looking a t blue for th ir ty second < h e seeks th e th ird change of hue. T h e n e x t step is to trace t b I violet to its lim its. A fte r th is he w orks th ro u g h th e sp ec tru m b a d i again, fa tig u in g th e eye w ith v io let before fin d in g th e blue, and S t 1 on, en d in g w ith th e d eterm in a tio n of th e lim its of th e red . Thi j degree of fatig u e is so slig h t th a t he is q u ite unconscious of it. T he seventy cases exam ined in th is w ay ag ree as to th e num bei j an d m ean position of th e changes of hue, b u t th e y m ay be divided j broadly in to those whose colour sensations overlap a n d those whose colour sensations do n o t overlap, i.e., those w ho find th e changes of tin t occur in th e sam e place w hen w orking fro m re d to violet as when re tu rn in g from v iolet to red.
T he first class includes persons b o th ed u c ated a n d uneducated whose avocations req uire them to com pare colours. T he second com ! j prises all w ho fail w ith th e closer shades of H o lm g re n 's wools ! D etails are given of some in w hom th e g reen a n d violet are so fari j extended in to each o th e r th a t th ey see p ra ctically no p u re blue, an d j i t is suggested th a t these, an d o th er differences in th e relative! in te n sity and ex ten t of th e colour sensations m ay account fo r the]] divergence of opinions am ong w rite rs on th e su b ject. T h e p ap e r I concludes w ith an account of five cases of red-blindness.
